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I S gTat i f y ill ;.! \ 0 :l1l T1 (l\l I1 Ct' t o th l,;
t h (J l1 ;:.alld~ oi f riCI1(l~ o f thL' \r 6H' rn

.

:\'on ll;\1 that Ihe Ins\ ilHtioll is en joyIt is {'\'Cll
CXCl'11iI1~ ilS fornwr n'conb.
Till' school j,
charac l ~rized by a g-rcat ho. )(iy o f e;lfnl'S! St\LdCll l ~. (,fficient le<lchillg". hard work. high
ideals. noble purpose"- ami fin e di~cipli n c.
\\'1,; are now \Il ol1r ne\\" h1)111(, o n :\onnal
1[..:;;.:'11 15. ..-\ 1110rc h(:,lIlI iill l ami att ract ;\'c
ing l1npn:cc(kIl ICd SllCCCS~.

home for a g reat ins t ittl ti'\11 timid llUl he found
,o ll'\\'11l,;r(' in thi s 1:1 11<1 . \\\~ like <.1111" ne\\" hOIl ll'
:t n:1 its a tt ract iw' (' n\' i r01l11ll·ll t ~. \\'c want Vall
t. ) C'lI11e :\lId e nj oy i( wi t h \I~. The nel\' IJ\;ildiug' I~ very att ract;v(' in en:ry way. ;11 141 IS . ;n
ollr (Ipi n ioll. alxHlt the han (I~"Il1e~t '-tructl1re oi
it~ kind 111 the South ,
'1'h(' oth er h\1i l ~li ll ;.!~
han' lI('ell made into mode rn school apa(tmellts, ela.",. rOO111S and lahoratories al1(\
(,·quipped with the hc"t ap p araw~, The 11 (' \\"
audi torium i~ a hcalHiilll a ~ ;'l'm uh' room which
Sl'a t ~ ahou l 2,000 peolih!, T he ;;d1nini5tfatiOll
1'1 )01115 a re cOIIYCllicll\. aUrac ti\'c and h ;I\'(' heen
Dr;\'(';; a11(1 wa lb ha yc
a rtis ti ca ll y cqn; ppc(1
hC(' 11 uu i!t and Ih e g-ron n( l ~ llcall titil'd accord in;.( to th c in strtlC li'\11 of the b nd;'l';qle arc h ilect. T he 11('11' home oj Ihe \'n!'ill ,11 1- imked
i(lt.!a\.
\\'c can not mcrit Ihi,.. nc\\' opportunity thai
ha' hccn made possihle hy Ihe g'enerPlls citizenship o f I,elltllcky 11111c,~ we work- ll'ork
hanl ior a new professional hirth, a la rg'cr
lI~dl1l11t,;;" a11(1 a great('r COI11tllo11l\'eah h _ \\'e
I\';tnt 10 !t1('ril this recog'lli lioll, an d II'l' an.: ;,: 0ill~ fnr ll <lHI imo the lle ... t sc h "b~ l ic yea r with
;1\1 carr ll:~ t desire and purpv~ e It") make ;1 (It.!r itlt.!dh· thc 1110St 1I'0rlhl' "l'ar's w()rk III our
l'(lu{' aii0n:t 1 ex pcricllcl· . . \\' ill yUI1 help II ;;: hy
~ Hl d~'illg' the ~itltati, )11 in your couu ty: by <;(-'lH Iing- in sl1("h in formation a~ ~ou may ha\'e COll ("cfuing' yOl1ng' men and W0111en who "houl<l
l'lIll'r an in~t itl ll ion: hy slll'akin): 10 Ih e~e yOllllg

pl' '' pk :11\(1 Il'l1 itl ;..: thCll 1 vf th e wo ,.k (1! th e
\(lfl ll ;( 1 a ll( 1 'Jf \he cdm:a liona l "pporI1111ili{';:.
() lh'Tl'd: hy Hlakillg a p c r~ona\ cal1\'a.~s o f
C\"l'n' \(':\(.:11 (' 1' 111 nmr Ct)Ulll\,: hI' \\'ritin~ n~
Iw rsol1al letters, telling- 11~ ll( yo u",. work, 'SIICre~~ and plal1~.
\\"itlt I lti _~ ail \. we call mah '
lhe Ill'xt year o1 UC oi great SIH'ce.~~: withollt it.
wc can n OI ;H:com pli ~ h lhe pl1rp\l ~e): for \,'hkh
thl' school \\"as org-ani7.ed aud i~ mailll aillc(\.
\\'l' ill\'ih' fo rmcr Ql1(IelHS 10 \\"ri tc 11~ ircq1H: ntly aud i ull\". \ \"(' invi te p('r~()nal ("orrl·~I)\)11(I(: n co.:: " 'ilh all uur ff i('urls thl'l ll lg-hou t
Ihe CUI 111try, II"hd her Ihe}' ha l'l' or have not ;1 1I('n,letl the \' Ol"l11a l.
\\'e arc deeply semi tivc of ;111 intelli;.:"enl
a1\d ).Y11lpathetic a _~" i "lallce, \\"hich ha s heen
l'olltrilluted hy County :-;npcrilllcl1dc1l! s, State
\"lfIllal "lu(lents, ~outllern \ul'Il lal 'tudelll'.
l·( lu tahl r,.., Ihe p ress and it patriotic public 10
Ih(-' \\"ork oj making Ihe \\'cstern \'01'1 11<11 olle
o i lhe g-reat l'dl1cationa\ illflllCIICe,. o i tbl'
S'-' Itth. \\"e arc (Iecpl)" g--rat cfnl for tlte ill lerl" 1 1l1:lIli festNI ;U1d for the a g'g-- r l'"~i\"l' and d1il"it:1 It ~(' l"\'i{'es r('m\t: red . \\'e icc I .' ll re th; tt.
II ith our p n~sen t (' x pt:r icl1ce and inc l"e;(;;ed u pp() rt llnitit' .~" \I"t: ~ h a ll he ahle t(l T(' IH\cr scr V1CC' 111 11t{' ftllllre we h:\\"e 110t yl'l rcndned
tIle State.
'\Ian\' \·Olllli.! men :\ml \\"01l1C1l han' ;llre:l(l,
\\ ritlclI- I;~ tit;;t the\' \\"ill cnt('r the \unnal 0;1
TI1I'~tla\' m<)f11ing, - Septemhe r 1.4, 1\)11, ami
")el1{1 011l' unb roken \'car 111 Ihe i1\~titll t ioll.
\\'l' hope to ~ec yon among- the 111lll1her \\"e
_hall take a personal i n t l' r c~t in you 01 11(1 11)
.1(1111' work. p ro\'i ,1c,\ V(lil ('1 111' 1' Iwrl',
'r o~t

1·1'...~id"1I1

Tes pl'Clfll lly yOl l r~,

II. H. CIIEkln',
Ih,' /I'r,a,'m h",'lI/ItI"f.:\'
SI,II .. .\" 01'111111,
.

or

llowling- Gre(,1I. j.,:,-.

.
.

0;

Th ,' !"',/lfl'llt'or illdlld,'(1 III ,(lcl! ,'Ollrs,'
Jllldy (IIld (/If ill/,'rrr,' llI lioll
th ,' :,'0)1'1,' oi
,'lIch COllrs,' Ilrl' ,·IIY.f ill III,' ~III lIal t"alalogll"
, ..hii'll ~,'ilf he lIIail,'d 111'011 UI'I'/iCtlti()II,
I'r"~l1l"11lory Cllllr.~,'-Th e ~H hjc[ t ... ()i th i ~

0;

('<lllr-c are arrallg'~d ~' - pt'(";aHy io r ,t\1(I~1H
t'()llIing' Irn11l the rural , (·hool... and fr0111 the
gr;ldc- and for Ih o~e who have not taught,
J.ike\\i:Ol'. :>OllIC \1 ho ha\'e t~lII~ht w;~1 lind il
m'ct'~~ilry to takl' :-')1lIC oi the 'ub ject s 111 thi_
nlilr , l' while J! llr~1!i llg thl' Ekmeillary Cour"e,
r. l nll ,' I1/arr ( ' ,'r/ifi ,'(/ k
( ' {llIrs(-- ~lud ellt"
ha \'illg' l'OIl1I;ktl'd all o f tIll: II ()~ k o f th (~ I'r('p: l ral"r~' COl1 r~~ :01 d
th ~ E1cm elltary Certificate C"l1r~c \\'i ll Io~ grallll'd Ihe Elcil1cntal'l'
Ccrtifir:u c whil'll cnt i tlc ~ th:, 1I.,)der to teach
in al1\' l'Ol11l\\' n f the ~Iat e for :t period oi til'"
ycar,' illll11(';lial cl y fo ll 'l\l'in1-!' 1 ;;~ lIa n cc , T h i ~
eC r\if,,::at e 1~ iS~l1 e d to 110 OI IC ior Ie .;,,, Ih an
11\'l'nll'-~ i:-; w et'k~
r e~ idL' ll t work.
IIi/i'l"III,'dill/,· C ,.,'I ifica l,' C ()lIl's,'- Stndclll ~
cO!llplctillg' Ihc twO courses nam ed abo re an,1
til t' wo rk ~,f thi s courM' \\'ill be <I\\'anlc(\ the
Il1t l'fl11('l lial e Ccrtificall' , whit'll l'ut it \'5 thc
Itult ler to teach ann\'lterc ill KCI Hllck,' for a
pcri()11 of fOllr yca r'~ f,)\lowing i ~:- llance, T hi ~
l,(·rtiiicate Iii i ~ii llell to no one f ar \c~s than
t\\' e llll'-~i:-; \\'('ck s' re~i {h:llt \I'ork,
AII;~III!1"d Ccrlifi ..(/Ir· CO llru-~ ttH l c 11l~ (" 0 111 pleting' th(' thrt'c COllr~c-" g-i\'CII allO"c ami Ihe
branch c~ ;,:-i\"(:n ;n Ihis COllr"c arc fir st award('11
a cc rtificat e which entitl('~ the holder to teach
auywht're ill KCT1tucky fo r three year", Ii
tltl' g:radl1:lIe dC1110 mlrale ~ h i ~ success a~ a
tl':ldWI", al Ihc expira lion o i three ycars, he
\\'ill ill' i"tH.:d a Liie Cc rtiticale which en tit le,
Ihc holde r to Icadl ;t m'\ri1l' rc III l,cnlllckl' ior
liil' lI'ith')11 1 furthcr C,~ al11ill;nivn, :\ 0 su;dcllI
willl,e ;.:'r:1(11I:l tc(1 fmll l Ihi~ course for 1l'3~ th;\11
i')rtl' I\'('ek:-' rc,i del1\ work.
1/111'11/ T ,'(I(hrrs' CO IIl'" ,'- I-"I'UI11 the fir st thl'
\\ 'c~ t cr n :\<)T'l II:11 It :l~ ~ I VI'1I n llW\1 att cn tion \l.)
pr;lc lic:d \Jalure :-;tl1< \y, Ekll l e lllar ~' ,\g.,-icll ltllre, nO lll l'~t ic Sc icllce , I 'rohlcm s o f Sa nitalivn
all(l Il eahl1- allli o ther i1\l erc~ l ~ o f 1'I11'al \Jeo pll:,
\ ,'e,'y la r).:'c per cl'llI o f the ~1\ldelll , l )()I I~' h;I\'l'
h{'l'll o r :Ire 10 he fu ral 5ehool tC:lcher." _
\\"e belie\'(' that Ihe :\ orl11:1 1 :"chool should
tHC I"l I'C a largc IH1!l1IJl'r o f teachers to ;':-0 0111
inl', Ihe rural Ct1 I11 11l 1111itil' ,~ and there to h ~ a
I1l1tclII faetor 111 III'i ll),611).:' allOul th e be~1 po~
~ib ll' mral life,
\\'c bel;e\'e that thc ru ral
ch ild ;_ l'llIillcd til a COl1r~l' ,)f ~111(h' and to a
('lIll r~ e ,Ii il1~lrll("tioll IIt:lt will dig'l1i'iy :Iud enridl ' hi ~ liie and 111;lke li fe for hi 111 ill the rl\ral
l'll\'irllnnll'11I, !ihou l,1 he choo-e 10 rC111ain th ere.
\1(lt ~ i 111 ply tolerah1c hili g'lorioll~, l ' nfortunall'iy l e;t c h c r ~ c\, cry",herl'. ",ith rare e :-;ccpli on ~ , h,I\'e ide:lli1.NI city life :lml Iwwitlill;.:-ly
11al'e becn :I po t(,llt factor 111 imll1cillJ.,:" young
111~'ll :tnd \\'()I!1('1 1 to lean' tlt l' i:lrtll ami to 1110 "C

,.f

Courses of Study Offered by the, Western Kentllck y State Normal School
into tilt" citl , "i{('11 ttl hc 10-1. \la-tcd. o . dest ro\,('(I: l'e'rt :t illh I" h(" II1,t fr"111 tlw nlral
com'lIl1lnil\, "-e hl'1icn ' il I H'~~ihk' ami rig ht.
indeed a ,iut~ - I u di1-!'nify rur:t ll i jc and It, -,1\1:
10 il ;'1111 it, illll'rl'~t~ Ihe hc ~t h hl0" tlj ron11lr~
lik,
~il1c{, therl' arl' l'l'I1111101l i11tCrl'~I~ h :.-tll'('ell
mral :111,1 l'il~ pcoplc. thl' CO llr5e~ o i ~t\ldy 111
l1:ci r ~dH '1J1 ~ awl Ihc ill:,tnlUioll ~h )u~d h:1\"[
certain Ckll1l'lll_ In c,)nll l101 I. l:ul ill{'ir 111l cn'~I~ :tr(' n l part tiith'n 'n!. Th l'Y cn~ aJ.,:"c 111
di fT e rc.~ l lI indl1:-lrie~ :,ud li,'c \1nder a d ilft"rl'lll
l'l1\'ir0 11l11l'T1t, C" r r l' ~p"llIlin~ I,) Ihi, tli /h'rence th ere ~ h o lll(1 he a ,li tTcrcllce In ill_ll'l1C _
ti OIl: and, III th i~ dit)'erCllcl" till: :tdj ll ~ t I1W IIi
sho1\ ld be ~o dC I'i-e(1 01- 10 make the :-..:! lOul
t'ontr iblll l' m ()~ 1 10 the lI ee d~ of rural liie,
:\ l'crtifit alC which e l1titl e~ the h,,1(kr to)
tcach anl'wh l' rc ill !-\ ('Illuckl' tll"(I yea r ~ , fou r
~' l' ars , or' for li k, rl' s p('c til' e l~', is a"":lfllcd per~ons \·ll!1 lplctiu).:' Ih(, Elementary, the l!l tlT!l1cdiatl" or th e ,\d":luced CO \1r ~e o f ~tl1(k a t
Ihc I ~ural Tcachcrs' Course. .\ rO!l1!)lete
~tatcment o i this I;\:-t eoursc o f sludy apl'('ar~
1\1 the ("alaJ.)~. which \\ ill bc 1IIailed UllO!l
al'l,\icatioll,
Rl'gll/llr

.\'orllW/ ('''lIrJ'''

of

Sllld\'-Thi~

cO\lrsc difl"l"T~ 111lt litt le irol11 111l' Cllllr~c u iiered la_t \"I~ a r. II i~ rich 111 il~ profc~~i()l1al
work. Those whf) complete Ihi~ cour-c \\'ill
he fulh' prcparl'd from Ill(' ;tr;lI](-mic "I:lnd point, 10 lea ch in the rll r:ll and ci ty "chool -,
:lnd in th(' ')Ih :Iud 10 lh ).!'fadc" in all ~u b j ('c t~
111 Ihc high scll,)ob :Inri to t('ach ~()11l e o f thl'
suujl'Cl S III th(' l"iel'!.:nlh and Iwelflh ;.,: r:l des ,
The professional CU llr Sl'~ arc adCljU;l ll' III d c\'d upi ng' ilbi;.:h t and training Pl'l'p;lr;l1ury 10
lir st,da~~ teadlillg',
Sl lI d c III ~ whu l''''pect I,) bCC,)1\1 l' SlIl'l'rl'i<:ors
and Sllpcrint e lld l'I1\~ of l'\! llll\i e~ a!lll ci ti l's
T he p ru f c-~i c'!I:d
,. holl id lak(' thi ~ ~'''lll' ~e ,
work will enahle Ihem 1<1 Ilifer l Ihe I l'at:llcr.~
I!I all ;,;- rad c~ , :11101 , rl'lil"x il'l'ly wi ll J.,:"I\'{' the
I cae h e r~ ~11[l('n'i'l'd that cOl1ti,](-nn: ;\11<1 ("0ope ratio n ~o (', ~el ilial 10 cffi ci(' l1t lli rl'd i')Il,
The ccrliti ca l~'~ t:r:lI1ted :U'l' folr two ,'('ar,' ,
iour ycars o r for 'Ii ie , re<:pl'l'ti n'Jy, for COI11 pletion o f the 1~ l el11('l1 tar l' . Int en l1 ed ia tl' or .\dI'anccd C01l!'s(', T h("c 'n'n ifi ca tc ~ l'IHit\(' the
holders to t{,;tcll a1\l \I here 111 \\.C1l1 I1Ck\' wilh0l1\ furth er e:-;al11 in:1tion,
First I:'-/'-fli~,' COllrs,' oj SI"I/I'-T hi ~ c()ur ~e
has bn'l1 de " i~ l'd c~ p l'eia ll y for s tud e11l ~ who
a re I'lal111illg' to " e('''me l)l'rm:lI1cnt t('aeher" 111
,Iigh ~e h ools, ,\1 thc ~ a11l e I;me it inrnishes
Ihe m·C(',,:lry i()lllldat i()11 ior a ~ti\l hig:h er
"cholar~hip hy elim;l1:t liu).!' some o i the pro fessional lI'<)rk, Opportun ity is ~i\'el1 Iht· ~tudenl

11 ) mnrl' \\'olrk :d () ll~ acadl'mir lilll _, T he
Ell'llll'nla T\ Y('ar'~ work i- i d ~' n tical with that
of IIIl' j{c:.!~lllal" .\Ortn:lll"ol1r~e, ,\ r"l1lpari~ol1
of Ihe-e c"u r ~c~ will rl'\T:ll the :\(lI-allla).!'l'~ of
Ilt i_ Ol1\' I" tlh)~c prcparing: 10 become Ili;;-h
:--;'('1)('01 tl'arlll'r-,
Thl' ccrlitir:tl l'- :.!rant et\ a re fur 111'0 "('ar",
inur year", allli li(c, rC~ IJl'\" lil' ('ly , lor compklioll of the EIl'111l'l11ary , Intertllct\ialc ;tn(1 ,\ 0
I'allct'!! COllr"t· T l1(',<e n'niliralc:> pcrtnit the
hnlder" t'l Il"ll'h :t1ll'lrlWrl' 11l l-': elltl1ck\' II ilhou t inrth er l·:-;:t11I11 ";lilln,
.' /g r indiliral ("11 /11"",'- , \
)l r;l(\ ic:11 yc ar' ~
C\lll l':>l' v i ~ \1 l dy is ntft'fl,tl 111 FJclllclllary ,\ g ricult llre , Th(' COIII' ''C embraces class i 1\ ,~tr 1\ e 
liun, ti eld ~ tl\ dil'- an(l b horato rl' d eI1 101IS!ra li un , ,\ IaI').:'e ;t lll011 11 1 oj de!l1011slra ti,m \\'ork
1"- d')l ll' UP,'II tit e :\01'111:11 I-"anll, Th e I';chool
OWll~ milch ian n ing' cquipm('nt and opemtes a
brg-e farm ill ("oll1leclioll \\'i lh the Dl'p:lrtl11l'llI
Ill' .\g'ricultllfc,
CO/lUI\' Califinll(' CO/lr.5l"-Th is cour!ie has
hel'l1 arr:l1lg-l',1 itlr s tl1 dc n t~ who must pa,,!;
thc COl\l1l\' ":-;amina tioll alltl t!c~irc to make
spccial pr'eJlaralioll ior it. It ma y 1)l' lakcII
ill 0 \1(' or ill tll'O 1l'T11L~ o i tell wce k ~, ,\ full
l':-;plallat ioll o f th i. C')l1r ~l' o j ~IlHh' :tppca r ~
III the ni:w l'atalng', \\'l' pr(ll111~C :111 who
t\csirc thi s \\'o~k all 111111"11:11 Opportlll11\y
10 tak(' il (lu ring' the "r h o l;l~tic \'('a r oi 19 1110

A handsome new
Catalog of the Normal giving all illterpretation of the ....ork
of each course of
, study will be mailed
ollly 10 t~ose per!(lnS reqlleslillg it,
All questioll5 cheerfully allswereJ, Address H, H, Cheny,
Presidellt, Bowling
Creell, Kr,

L

19 12,

/) olll ,·sli.. S('i,'I1C/" (ll1d f)ollll',rli .. .'Iris-The
o f Domestic Sciellce ;\nd DOl11cstie
,\n, o pcncd ,\pr il Ihe _ph 111 Ihe be;\uti lu l
Cah":!l I lal1. Thc emirc \\'ork oi Ihc lerm
lI':t~ l:trg cly thai of (J1"J.,:"anizatioll anJ ;t ni liain ting the ~tl1 d <:l1 l ~ <I f t hi~ Departl11ellt. and th e
~ d1 00 1 as a whole. will, Ih c nal1!fe "f ])0111eSlic
S(' it'II l'(' and Dnl11eslic , \rt~,
The work as o Ul lin ed c(\n~i-ted 0)1 Ihree d i ~ 
linct ~ lIhj c(t.: : 1~lc l11 cn lary C. )Okil!~, S tud y of
I :ood~ a nd '\l' ldcl ~l·\\'in:.!' .\11 Ihi," lI' o rk 'lt a ~
I\\'u a ill l~ -pr:tl"lic:t l a l;11 ll r()fe ~ ~ i 0 1I al : lite
pr:tl'lica l all11 (leals " 'ith tha t wh ich I~ applicable in Ihe hUl11l', :tnd Ihe profe';'.:iollal aim is
10 ~ i\'c Ihe :,tlllll'nt ilkas wh ich ~hc l11ay carry
10 'omc fa r a\\'a" l"OI111\n' sc hool to make her
pllpil~ ant! IWlr~)11 ~ hett~'r cook~ and ~l'a11l 
_trl':-_l'_: I() ~h(,w thel11 thaI co(okil1~ i~ a
'
_eicl1l'(' :md ~l'lI ing' a n an,
In Ihc kitdll"l1 11(' have another ;tun. and
th;t\ 1-. to dt·\'c!op ~k ill ami jmll--'111l'lll 111 tltc
use II I Il laH'rial" to (\cHlo ]) correct id eals oi
neat Ill'':', o nler, '\'-tel11 . accnrac\' and econom\'. all o f which ;"lIcrease o r dec rease the co~t
of 'living:,
,\ sl11(11- o f ioods i ~ neeess;tn' if dietar" COI1diti uns .ire to Ix: il11pro\'ed, ' Thi s pr;lct ica l
~d1()ol

kl"I\\'l l'(I ;.: ~' I, " I'I .. ill ed I,,' slL1 d y in~ , in detail
lite lYI1U I)l)'ili(011. -tr\1c lt1 re , dig:e,~ tion. dig estihililY. ~pl'citic inot\, nulrilive and ecol1omic
\'ahl (, ~, CU- 1. _d('Clioll, infin('llce o f prcpar aliun of our COllUllon food~,
The l110del ~l'\I i n~ consist s o f a cou rse o f
tIll' l'Otlll11,)1 1 ~Iilche" ;'1111 tltl'ir application to
"ma ll artick ~: ~l1ch a~ a pillo w-case. d ol l's
apf{)n. da rnillJ.,:" {)JJ ~ l(1l'ki11l,t a1l(1 wool material,
p:tH'hing, 111:lkin;.:- h11l 1011-holes. plack ets, sca ms,
~'IC,

The I~ura l Tcadh'r'~ C')\1r~e to he oITcred
Ihi:o I'cal' will include thl' :ll)(we 111C11I ioned work
al l1l 't \\'o I l' rnl ~ additio nal : this I1 le:1n 5 more ad\':1 l1ccd lI'urk in cooh'ry , si mple J.,:"a r1l1en\ making', lI'it lt p e r h"p,~ a t,lilo fcd waist and skirt.
In Ih e ~ilt1 pk ~ar11le l1t ~ Ihe stmlents will be re(Iuircd In d rait th ci r t) W Il patterns :lcconling
til l 11ca~l1n'll1cnl~ ,
S wdents planning' I n take Domeslic Science
a r(' rC(IUl'sted to COll '\' prov ided with white
pril1c(,~~ apron", hand ttlwcb , and a holde r
:-uc h as i ~ us('d in tht: hOl11e kil chen,
,\ ccrtificale will he ;'\\,anled all perSOI1S who
l'Oll1pll-tl' Ihi s COIlT!ie oi study,
/)rm,'ill g (Iud P' ·II/JI(/II.~h i,,-T h is e.o u rse ofiers ~tu,J('nl~ an opportuuily 10 prep.ue to teach
Drawing and \"ennnnship In the public
~dlOOI ~,
~ t l1dl'nt " d ... "irinJ.,:" to take a fu ll
cours(' wil h :I "i('II' o f itecom ing- S uperv isors o f
IJr'I\I'ing an(l I 'ellln:ln;hip \\'ill have the opportunity 10 110 ~o,
PuMi,' School .1111 i,- , \\l ~ 1 \1dc llt s are elllit le(l w; lhout C<l~ t tn Ihe course offe red in
:--;'ig:h t ~i llgin g:, \I1l ~ic ~tnIClllTe. a11(\ ~"ethotl s ,
,\ r('l;!1l\ar COl1r"l' o f _111<11- i!i also o ITered to
p(·rs .....n ~ who (k~ire 1(' 1Jr~")a r e themselves as
:-;1l1)(> I'\" i ~o r~ of '\ 111 ~k ' \ certificate IS issucd
t{) IhoSl' wit .... complete the ~l l pe r \';~ar ' s course,
III,,'II' IUI/<'/i/O/ ,llll.\" ie- Ill st l'\\ctiOl1 III Ill str u 111('l ltal ,\I II.~ i (' n lll IL-r 1\ 111 ~icia n -edl1cators of
national rt'pu tali"l1 i ; n l1'crCll hI' tlte School of
,\II1~i c , I l i~h ,t.:'raoll' in-trm't io'il IS oITered III
\ 'iallo, \ 'iolil l. Or).:':m , cit". hil l information is
gil'cll ill the alUl\1:1 1 c,t\;.I01-!'1le of the Norma\.
"(lie,' ('IIIII/ r,'- T lll' J)ep:Htmel11 of Voice
("11\tllr(' ha ,~ alrcady hen)lllC OI1C of the leading
k:t tllr(' ,~ of tll(' School of ,\I IISic.
A n U11 11 ' l1a ll~' high 1-!T:t11c ww k I ~ offe red to those
II ho d('~i re to :-pcci:11i7.(, ill \ 'oice C u lturc,
0/11.., COllrs.·,~- llI addition to the reglllar
t'Ollrscs o f stl1d y special courses are offered in
KinderJ.,:"arten, l'ri11lary ~Jcthods. J\.'lanual
Tra in ill g'. :\aturc S tudy. Biolo~y. rhy~iolog)'.
Latin. (;eog'raphy. Ilistory . Geology. Phy sics.
Chl"11l i~tr\', Hh clor;c and Compos itioll. I.iteraIme, Etilics. I':-ycholog-y ;\11{1 Ch ild S tud y,
\ll"tliods, Frl'nch . Genl1:tll, E ng-l ish Language
;]n(l () h~l' T\' ali O I1 :\ ml Profl's~io n al \Vork suitahlc for all g'1:t'lc",

CONDENS E D INFORMATION .
The Fall

~C;;.~i011 Ollt'n;;.

.'eptC'lllbef I.!. 1011.

The \\"illll'r T('Tln (l:Jl' ll~ :\"o\"(."mher 21 . 1 ~1 1.

The ;\)i(\- \\"il1\l.'r T erm opens J :lunary 30. H)12.
Tlw Spring Tl'ntl opcn~ .\prill). 1~12.
The

!"Ulll1lH: r

~dll!()l Tnlll 0\,1:11:< JUlW

Ii.

l'J I .!.

S~e your C')lIIl1y S IIperi111eIHieni and w rite
(( ~

ab"lIt irl'c tuit ion in th e \\, ~, t C I"Tl :\ oTlIlaL
TIIl'1"c i~ pkm.l· o f frr: t' tuilioll for all pl' r~on~
desiring it.
I 'r:rSOll.' o f good l110 ra l charact cr o f all y a~'e
IH.t k 5,~ (h ,m ~ i X I ':C' 1 1 ycar~ 11l ;ly enl (T the
\\\',-k rn .\ Ofl lla \. Com mOil Sc hool gra(llIale~:
h()lders of Co ullty Ccrtifir::tIcS of any gT ;I( !e. o f
S tate J)ipl o ma~ :Iu d Sta le Cert ifica tl's : grallll ate~ ()f I li ~ h School~ , Collegcs, l 'uil'c rsiti e<:
al1ll Xonnal ~clHlOl~ may elller th e \" ormal
without examinati on and be da,,~ifie(l al '"ch
a poiut in the {Iifferent courses o f study a'
their qualification will warrant. . \ 11 other pe r .
SOliS dcsiring" to elHer the :\or111;'11 shou ld eOlllnl11uic:lIc with the President o f Ih e In:;<ti tulion,
givillg' full illfnrmatioll cOllceming Iheir ql1alifkatiol1~, pl1rpo~es. elc.
PersollS ha\'ing" a llY
(Iouo\ ab0 l1l their (Illalifieatio ll s to en ter thc
:\Orlllal should :l pply to their COlinty Sl1peri n .
leudl:lI ts for eX<lmi na tioll prep:lred by the inMitl1lioll, T his examina tion will hc hcld in
.-\\lgtbl all(1 Decemher 0f each ye:lr,
Th c nc w ca ta logue fo r ' 9 '1 -19 '2 has j\\,~ t
heel1 rece ived frOIll the publishers an d w ill be
~\: I I I 10 al l pc r ~o n s ell'si ring: it. T he bral1ch c~
illd,,(\ed ill cadi course of sWdy :tT1(1 :Ill il1(e rprl'tal iol1 o f the wo rk o f eaeh course tOJ.!:cthl·r
with full information t'ollcern ing- other ite111'
('OImec lcd wit h entering- the .\'OfllWI. :lppear,.
ill the Ilew ca ta log-lie, It will be mailed only
Ill)()n application. ~elld for a copy o f it. prol'il!c,1 yOll ha\'e 1I0t already rccei\'ed it.
T he :\orlllal School !a 1\' aut ho rizcs the 111fOllr-year ;l11d

~ tjtllti on to i~sue :I tll"o-ye:lr.

liil' l'l'nific:tll' upo n the completioll o i the Ek11wll lary. [nl cTlIltdiatc and Adv:l llced cOllrsc~

ui

~\I1d~

rc:-pl'cli\'dy.

These certificates per-

m i, th e holder to leach anywhere in Kentllcky
\\i!lulIl1 iurther examination for \11'0 yea r s.

{'IUT

y(,;lr~

:Lnd for li fe, rcspcctil'cJy. C radll;1Il'~ \If l hc~c COl1r;;.c~ arc lI'an\ed in ("vcry pari

Kl'll tucky at gOl)d S:lbrics. The lIew cat aiu;,:-m' which will ue mai led upo n application
;..:: i n~.~ com picte in formation cOllccnling thc;:c
C" 1\ I'H'~ o f ~ l l1 d y <l11() tI ll' T(>(I(I1TCI1 ICI 11 5 of e;'l ch
('I,rt itk,d c,

" j

I \ ·1' ... 0 11 , who dc5i rc 10 prepare ior the COtlnty
w ill enj oy an unexcelled 0PllOrtlHlity in th l' :\ o nn;11 du ril1g" th e Ilext year.
Wc havc ca rdully prepared a Count y Certifi c:tte Cour~e of stl1(ly with :I \'jew o i o ffering
('\'('ry ~l u dent al1 oppo rtunity to prepare for the
("OU llty ex:tmin:ttion :lnd.:lt the s.ame tit11e, to do
'\.111(: r(:~ularl y accredited work in the Common
~chool hra nches, :\0 one who rlc~i re5 10 prepare fur the county exami nation \\'ill c,'er ha,·c
ca11~t' to r e~ rel entcring: th c In.'> ti lutio ll ,
l'x al11in;Hion~

'Iany i111pron'nwnts will be made at Fri sbi\, Ilall. tI ,(' girl~ ' hoa rding h0111e, d uring Ihe
p r e~l'll\ ~ l1Inl11Cr.
It is the purpo.'>e o f the
in~til llti u ll to make Ih i ~ home al1r:lel l\,e in
~\'e r y way.
II is a m odern bu ild ing. is healed
h,l' ~ll,' ; II I 1. lig-ht ed by electrici ty. with other
C" 11\'CTli('1 1CCS and Il lOdenl eq\ \; ptllen t.
The
TlI <tn:tg\:ll H; l1l o f the 111,o.titut i(.n r eeo111mC lld ~
t11:l1 p.1r en t ~ place their g:irl s ill this Ii a ll. I1 n 1c5S Ihey hal'C ~ pccial o r personal rea~on ~ fo r
h:l\'il1g" the111 hOOlnl elsewhere. Prof and \l rs.
(;r('en 1;lke a deep int erest in a!l yOllng g irl);
under their care and th e President :lnd beulty
re("0!11111e nd the Iiall al)(),'C all other place ~ for
~\)ung" girl~ goillg away from home the fir5t
time. The atmosphere is Ol1e of culture, refinement :md protection and the hostess and
ho~t ~ t ar1(1 as nearly :IS I)()s~ ible in the pl:lce
of parents.

C" mm ~n c e now a nd mak e your grr gnl!emenls 10 gll e nd Ihe 1'J1 2 Su mm er Sc houl o f Ihe We.,ern
Nurma l.

We inl end 10 make ;1 on e uf I II .. leoldi n ~ ed u CQ lion~ l a ch i~" e "'enl~ uf Ihe Soulh.

A Word to Those Who Employ or R ecommend
the Employment of Teachers.

1)1 :\" 1:\"0 11,1.1.1., ';<: 11001. OF I)())I ESTI ('

1'I (Q t -, mn:gS 'S C L ASS
I" (;rol;rul,hy ,,,,<I G<'O h.U, . tarU,,1' nIl th eir """ual
Irll> of t "'tn, y-el,ll; ht .nll e. 8crUQ th e cnu nt r y

to )tam'notb Ca "e,
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If the ed ucato rs, t rustee s a nd d l\' i;:ioll C0 \1 111\'
and citv Board s o f E d uca tion o f h: en t uck ~'
\\' ho ha\'c the po we r to em plo\' the teacher s
will i mi~ t U[lOII Ihe e !11 p~ ovm(.n t o j trai ncd
te a cher ~ , l< em ucl.:\' wi ll e.x pc riellce w ith in thl.'
II C""t fcl\' \'ears :\ ncw hirth in the teach in gpro fc ;;~ i o n ' ;\l ld th e cl1i ldrCll of !l Ie :-;ta te \\'i ll
have th e :ul vamag-c oj a qua litit.:11 in ~ tr\l c t or.
Those ind i\' ir!u:l ls havillg' t he power to recOlll '
111('0(] or to selcct th e teach ing force ()f 0 \\ 1'
stat e art.: able 10 (10 m Ol'l' for the ca u ;:e o f ('(I n cation timing th e sc h o la ~ tic yea r of 1') 1 1- 1') 12
th'llI po ~ ~ ib l )' all the other f01,( ('S com binl'd ,
[t i ~ \0 hc deplo r t' ~1 that m an y ha\'e not full y
a l ' p n~ci : l t{' d the \'alue oi the qua lified tcal:iLer
a l1d ha \'e fai led to iuv6lig-ale Ihe ch ar acter.
~ rh() l a r ~h ip a nd teaching- ahi lity (1 1 th e te'u:: he r
who is cm ployed to IIH nlet the chi lilren.
T hol1 ~ ant! s o f leHers in Ihe ottiee o f the \\" e ~t 
l'l"Il :\ Ofln al and p er~on al im-estigat ioll g-i\'e
lllHlli~ ta k ab1c evid ence thai th e teacher who
has ;I\'a ilcd h i l1l~cli of the t ra i n ill ~ o tTef('tI ll\'
t h i ~ iu ~tit u t ion ha" rl'lll\cred to hi ~ COl1ll1llll l i t~,
a 111\l{' h hi/.{her teach in;,! .~cr\'i ce aud secure;'1
;.:-rl'ater re~ I1 !t.~ th au hdo rc cllIc ri n;,! th e in"ti w t ion. \\'e invit e :111 per~on ~ who ;tre look int.:: for trained teacher,; to iuyc;:.tit.::ale tile \\'o rk
th;n i~ being d Oll e by the sll l (l e l ll'-t e :l ch er~ \\' ho
ate ,1l1 clI<1i ng- a ll d who have alt emled the :\or mal. It S('cm s to us th at th e J I1fI g"l n ~'l1t - (b~' o r
the ~calaw;\g- who is in Ihe teach ing- pru f e ~, i o n
f\l!' Ille draw, fo r til l: e xi.,t(:lIcc llial it lllah's
l', -,, ~ i hk and fo r a juh rat hl' f tha n rur , In:
pri\'i le ~t or ~e r\'i ce h a~ arri\'ed and th at it i ~
the p r o f es ~i o n a l 11 \1 1)' " i all 1)r o ;.! r c~~ i \' e teach tf~-a !\fl th ere arc many o f th('m in our ,p1cnd id Commonwea lt h- to join ill the g'reat Il1(H'e1l1l'nt to c1imillate the (lead-woo(1 from lit e profe~~io ll.
It is an in "piring: \\'o rk II) a s~i,t in
killlll ing- a fir e under the feet a mi d ig:t.::ing: a
p ro fessional g- ra\'c Ixofo re eHTY slllgganl in
the Icachillg: pro ics, ioll, :\ 0 ind i\'idllal has it
ri;:h t to rcmain in the pro fe~;:ion ul1 lc~s h e i,
willi ng to assume the g reat r('~l)O f1~ibi l il\' o j
tra ining- the you th al1l1 to prl'iJare inr' h i"
dlO!'Cll wo rk. It i ... h ard to lhink 0 1 a (T illie
th at is h il,!her th an a p w ic~_, ion a l d i"houe.'<t v
aud illll it1' rn'ul'l' th:1\ ro h tl 1l' ch ild. ou r nohl r;,

I){)o.;;eso. ion a!H1 th e future Conllllonwea lth, of a
t raini l1 ~ he i~ inherel1tl y en titled to receive,

T lt u ,' is 110 ol/l,'r d ll ,U of p('oplc ,<'Iw " II;" > as
,,,ood (II I o/, por/Jlllily 10 (u sisl ill the H'or k of
" lI ili/ ill /.: 1I/, (J I l'{uhi llg standard ill K(,lIll1ck .\'
as Ihos(' P(' I',WIlS ,,'/10 (I n' c/t(lrg ('d w ith til e rcxt ol/sibil ily of (, 11Ipl oyillg liJ l' t(' achers,

[\elli lld IHlt11bc r lics the power of person alil\' : hehi nrl c \·e rl' gTeat ;;chool lies a great
~ o ui. tilt.: constr uctive b\lrn ing personality o f
a f,!'r eat te:lcller. T he SdlOOl will llc\'cr ri se
a1!\)\' c the teacher. 111 011C sense it is what is
in the 11lind 0 1 tead ll'r, pu pil. laym<ln, It follo\\'~ , ho \\,('\'cr. th at \I hat is likely to appC:lr
in the life o f the layman a mi pllp il fir st appears
in the lifc o f thc tc:teh er. T he teacher is inhl' relll ly the lea(l er \) 1 educatio nal thoug ht in
the ~e h ool cOllllllll nit y : amI. if he is weak in
ka(lcr~ hi l!, the re i" lIot likely to be it good
~('h,)()l in the ('olllllll1u ity, The school is largely
in th(' .. pir it o f the reacher. [n its l a ~ t analysi;. ,
the tcacher i)< the ..choo1. The communit y
thaI ra y~ a ;:::-00<1 sala ry a nd dema nds it good
tcacher purs ues a wi o.c policy and one th :lt
\\ill ~l'e ure c(lucatiOlia l result s, So 1011;:::- a ~
iril:mll'h ip, k il1 ~ h ip , am i Oilie r item s Iha t frc'1u cntly int11lcnce the ~c1cct io n of a leacher ell tel' in to th e o r.t.::<l niz:lt iorl o i a school rat he r
th:( 11 <l Il e~ ire to secure etlw,:a tional efficiency.
II' C ~ lr a l1 no t Ir a \'e prope rlY tau~h l school s,
T he i l1l et'e~ t o f Ih e ci lildreli o f a cOl1l11l\\I1ity
i, ill fin itcly Ili;.:-hlir tha n lha l o f any i1ltl ivi d l1al
and tru c pa tr i n li ~ t1l w ill put th e intere ~ t of the
('h ild f('n aho \'e llrat o f the ;Ipplic;\nt's ;n,I; 1';11 11 :11 i l1 t e re~ t , Those person s wh o employ
lh(' t C:l c h e r ~ can re\'oll1tionize the schools
l"; cTl tllcky by dcmanding- a nd payillR' for (lUalitied tcach(' rs-le;Lch('rs who arc leaders, teachN S who Il'ear the whole p rofessional ar mo r ,
tl':Jdlers \\ hosc vo i c~~ i ~ the \'o ice of preparatio n am\ con5cic1l('l': teachcrs whose knock at
the Iloor is a (·OIl 'l'C1'ilt e.1 lovc : teachers who
c:trn tl1l' ch i1.1 lifl' in thei r o \\'n lives : tcachc rs
\\,hll·' (' li\' c ~ pn )l ll Pt cOlllllll111ity unity and
idl'ab : t c a e h c r~ \\ ho wal k in the steps o f \he
].)\\ ly \I (' ~ ~ iah alil11 ini "tering' to the wa nt s o f

of
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ED ITORI ALS.
This i~su c of the Bulletin is 11 0 \ the ca talog numher. \\"c k l\'e ('mho,lied in th e 11 (;11'
calalog f1111 in fo rlllal i()ll concern ing" th e '(I; f-

fcrcut course" of st udy am! ot her items that
a rc \I ;;l1all ~' publi-hcd ;n the anll ual c;\t alog ,
It g ;\-es the i11l erprctalioll of th e ditTcrcni
hr;l1l che~ oITered in ihe ddf('l'C'tll COll fSCS of
"In dy. T ill s publication will be mailed on ly to
those persons ask;!l;! for il. L:m\c r no conditions will the pl1blicalio ll be m a ikd to anyo ne
except upon :lppli<:;l1iol1 . \Vc have jU.'<\ rcccil'cd it fr0111 the pn::~~ and ~\ n: re;Hh" 10 mail
it to persons wanting- a copy or it. '
T he ent ire i~~\l ~ (l i th e \: ovem h~ r. H) ' I. !~t1 !
leti n wi ll be (!c I"DIe(! 10 th e st\l(lent~ wh o ha \"e
;Itlcnded the \\'e"te rn :\orl na1 since it W;I ~
fir~t bunched ill Janll;II- ~' , 1907,
It \I"il l attem pt to tell \I·h ere the Qt1dents arc. \I'hat they
are doin g, hOI\" they :I1"C g-elli ng- al oll;::-. and
will g-ive man y other inte resting" items. I'hol og-raph~ of th e COIIlIlI' Delegation:: as well as
or the st\\de nts out sidc of the \\'e"te n l \ 101"l11 al
District will characterize the edi tiol1, .\ IlWP
showing the attendancc frOll 1 \\' c ~t ~ r1l Kentuck y , accompanying" a b rief report from each
('Ottl uy SIlpc rili temlc1lI will he interest ing
fe att1rc ~.
\\'c invite thc (' : lft lc~ t amI con~t r uctive imcreq of fonne r stJ1( kllt~ in the
prepara tion oi thi" ;"SI1C of the \ ;t1 11('ti n which
lI"ill he known a," the I .e gi~la ti\·e \:tl111\)er
TII;O issue \\"ill p resent the re po rt o f thl' I'rcsident and the n oa1"(l of l{ eg"l'llt s o f the State
."\ 01"lna l to th e Gell eral .\ sscmbly o f l') t2.
Send liS all th e info rmat ion \'011 have. Be
eert;)il 1 to teHu s abou t a ll fun ne r ~t\1dc1l1s r(JIl
may know. Gire their 11<1111 0. POStoHi<.:6. ;\1](1
td lu s wha t th~ .I" a r ~ d (j i ll ~. \\" ill yOll hel p \I~"
Our lriell(15 w ho have \"isi led us, looked in
o n thc s<.:hoo1. and h are ~ecn it in all of its
pa rt s, stud ied its results , th e purposes il is
trying to accomplish amI \\"i tll ~~~~d tlt e f.!"fl·at
hody o f stll(\ents who are faith fu lly prcparillf.!"
to render a mo re e/Ilcient ~o.:t"\" i n· . Ital'e w ith ou t
exct: ptiOll heen p1ea;' c(l with tlw work of Ihe
insli tution :uHl k !\'C" become a~'g-re~,i \' e s upporter~ .
O u r n : n' f(·\\" critics ~\ re i nv a ri ~thl \'
th o~e 11" 11 0 kn(\I\' nothmg- o f the I\'ork o f th'c
ilJ'tilltlion ;l1l cl ~ peak from a (h 5lallCe aboll t

,

S()I11et hi ng tilt)' ha\"(; 1I0t ill l'estigatecl and abo11t
\\"h icll th ey know nothing". \ \le c1es ire to SIlCcee(1 on thc basis o f m erit or a service rende red
the Com111011 \\"ca It It :uld, if lI'e Cll II 't slIccced
Ih i ~ lI"al", we have no (les ire to stlcceed at
aI L .\ 1;lC'cltanical recogn it ion is to \p: a 111ocken ' wholly con trary to th e ideals o f this 111st im tion. \\'e appreciate recog-n ition , but it
11111.;;( cOllle as a result o f a service rendered.
\\'e ;;reatly apprecia tc visits from thc ciiizens
of K entuckv and a ca reful itll'est ig-ation of the
wo rk th at the \lonna l is tryi ttg 'to do. The
ta sk of (lel" el'--'ping an il l ~t i tl11i on is di flicult
enoug-h wi th the co-operat ion o f the people,
saYing- no thing of any criti cism that m ig-lit
arise frOnl a f:t ilure to under" laTT d the work .
11l 0 til"(' ~ an(1 pu rposes of th e school.
The ~c hool paper of tit e \\'. 1-'::. S . ~ S .. Till'
F.l~"; '(llor , tit e fir~ t iS~ lI t of w h tl'lT ap1)ea red til
1\' O\"~ lllbcr. t909, i ~ l-!-ro wing" rapidly .
It i~
("onducted em ire l" bl" the -tu dcnt-bod\" and
C01 l1 ai 11-" 1iter;Ir\'" work h~' students, r-cports
f1'01ll 011 r p~oplc in tit e fi l:lr!. ncw~ notes . and
"pi cr Jokcs ;md 1\;lIieislll-,
The £/('1 '(1(01' for H)II - H) 12 p r01l1i~es to he
a h;g-h class ~c h ool paper. ~,I anv new .11 ](1 at tract il"C kaltlres wi ll be int rn(htce{1. \ Ve sec
TlO rea son 11"11\" even" ~ tl1 d e tlt and fo n n er studeilt SllOUld 110t be "a ~l1 b sc ribeL T he ten i;sites . October to .J uly inc lusive , a re su re allti.1 " lt·' for " \)It les ," "ln o~s- back('dl1C'ss," "re;(diotl itis ," ,llId otit er preval cn t ills of the edu c;dional world.
\" 0 a il e, e~ pcc ia lly ~< o n l1 al stt1(l~nt~ . can
make a be-tt cr i 1l\' e~ tlll C l lt than to ~e nd in fi itl,
('('lIt ~ for a .I"e;t r '" " tt h~criptioll to the T:11"'; 'lIl or ,
l lelp 10 make oll r p;Ij)('r "g-o ti P' ,
::illpt T. J. Coats, I{mal Schuol !1l"peetnr o f
Ke li llteky , aTld Pro fessor of l-:lelllemary [<111('at io11 in the S ta te ,"\ 01"lnal ~l:hool, aTTd Su per intelldellt .\ kllenrl' I{ hodl's , 11lSpeCl0 r o f
~ cc ,)1Ida1"\"
E(lucatloll II I l-'::ell!tlckl' , h a\'e
d m ing tile school ycar, delivcred bC'fo re the
Qw1cn ts and facultl" o f Ih~ .\lon nal a Tlutnber
o f inlcre~ ting and 'vcry in~ t ruc ti vc ~ Hld r es~es .
Th e work wh ich th el" ltal'C do ne i ~ o f ~\ C011.Q1"lIcti \'e nature :m ;1 ~xt r e ll1 t h' \'al uah1c :It
t h i~ peri od in the dn'elopmelll -o f the school
-,, ~·ot e m of Kent ucky.
TllC'y a rc al\\'ay~ g i\'en
a hearty welcome at Hie !\ Oflna 1.
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noys ' nOAIlI)]:\"G IIO~H:
J)~;I' .... nT~I ~;NT.
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HIli!';;' 1l0AH D I:\"G

H O~H:

... '.'''1''
th.· lor"')on u' ,II<- I"
lit l'ottrr ('"Ihll" ).ull<lln ...
Th., Io"Udl"lI 10" I",,, r.,,"~kk'l ,,,,d [,," d ~ ],,10 hand .... m~
w'm~
111II1dl",; "":nb<>r~d 1 I~ .'olJl\Jl~I~'1 aud ..
,,'" "". "pl. " by Ih~ fl. b""l. II"'u dedlealt'd 011 }ta,. 5, 1911
Tb, ,'In,,'], 1><';"11 "oDotrll('I<'<I ,,, h""o. . .I CHILtHIO() I), K"" ,,111. .. I,.." '0"'1"""'<1. r~n(..:t Lh~ tate'ma,,.hlp .t~
,altl"'I,,, <or ,h .. ("nmm<ln"'~Rlth of Keutu,'ky , Tb~ 1l.1~lIt. ,HI' l'un"h'~ .. poll.,. tb.l .. 111 Ion.! uerr dollar paid It
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MOnEL TflA1NIt-;"O SCll ooL.
scn:NCI': H ALL.
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13.

ATHI.~:TlC ~·U:l.n

,IOJtl(', ' I.TntAI. l)~:)IOS S TnATIO)<,' STATIO:>:.
L IGHTING. TlIo:AT I:SO. ,1.:"0 l'Qln:lt I'I.A;..'T .

lb., taxl'n)"pr "~I K'''lu.-~y .."d al' I'rOI'rlated by Iba ~olTal A".~mbIY \<> Ilw 1".lllullou '" a".-b a "'ay u to make II
"",rll,"\, .. ~ full 'alu., 10 Ib(' !'tat... not oul)- now. bllt for d.~u d ,'.
Tt".y .. r,· 1'"U\t' 1r "'-~ry d<>l1ar loto B
''', .... l,t.,,1 \bal ,.'111 ba'· ... at Ih tomple!'o". c.'On..-.tny. ,"""N,hnr.'. h ... """,). au,I ftDltatlOD,
Tb~ I{"g,'''\'< ' "bmit tb,'
l'oml,I~110I1 of Ibl. 1'8Irl",[,- '·""" I,rl.,' 10 the )J~OlJI .. of KtnIU,-kj-. fllltl' r~allll"tr t haI II will take tim,' \0 nnl_1I It; but
a,
~al1H' tin,,· .• ',," r,ulnl", tbr bo ..... Ibal tbe year 192:! ",Ill .... 'UUII 118 '0111[,10'11.,,,
Th Ill' .. home of the WUlern
~"rl1,.1 ,.-111 I,,·r. ,'fl~r tH! known . . Normal !Ie 19b"
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E XP ENSE S .
R.ah'. for board :tn(\ tuition afl' pul \\;th; :1
the H'arh of cn,:n'lIll',
\_ iu a~ \Ie kn. ,l\ ,
Ihl'fI.' i- 110t a!1oth~r l'il'- ii' 1:1,' ;..; -1'111 l int
ier~ ii_ t\\O thou,aml 1{l)l1·rt',id~l1t -1t1<kl1h :1'
cheap ;1 raI l' ior hoard a~ 11!)lllil1; (; '('('11

Fri.bi(" Iiall. till' iI'llll e flll" thl' \,n1:l~' \\0,; ' ,' 1
of Ill(" \"o rm al i, a I hn:"'-~I )~\ IJ'ick 1)('i'di l1;
It hOI- hot antI coli! Int' 1-. _-t..~':t:i1 IV'It. l' ..'l-t :i:
!i ~ht " , e ll'. :\I an\" illlY'h~'" .'111. \~n b, l1ud.'
Ui)Q l l lilt" hl1ildill~' Il u riug" t IL' ~llIllmc ' I ! 1<), I.
! 'cr~o ll~ de"iring: irt'(' l11ili llH -lw\11d ~~t· or
wr;l .... Iheir C011111Y ~ll i'(' ri llltl1 ( klll 011 1,1 I,ll).:!.'
ap]}iic!J tiI1l1 fo r it il1l1lH.·(1i~I;':~·. Th,' 1/,",' I" IIJlog ~. ·hidl I/(/s just /l,'(11 n'N;" ,'d ;roll/
hUlII'-f of III.' trill/.., ,1.;1;'1'5 filII ill;Orll/(llioll em ·
({"mi,lg rates fvr /'().I rd, 111;1;0/1, in',' sd/lll!rshir.I·. (lild (If! lith..,. il(ll~.l (()/III,'O,'d ,,'ilf, ,'.1'I'I"IIU.t.
This ((1/1 1/0.:': "ifl /II" I/:aikd Oil . .\" /(1

,h,'

fflnSl' I'I'r,flllIs n"I'''',l'l ill,:'' if.

Th e Summ e r S c h o ol.
Tho.! plwiog-raph ,m th i ~ p:Lg"C 1"(' lfC-;CHl3 ll'11l
life a t t he ~Llllllll('r ~ClliJill \I f til,' \\" e,: - Il' ril \"(),.
Illa!. )'IC~H~. Frank amI f. T . \\' ;uk, bro th e r~
fml11 Christi an Cou nt\' , ca'n hc ~ l'~'11 ill front o f
Ihe tl'11I, The\' did sl'lf-h oardin:: al a \'cn' ~ 1I1 all
CO"'I :tlll[ l:njoycd cvery IllilllliC oi 111('(1' ~ Ia y,
They hl'artily rCCIlIill11cnd thi, pla n (If li\"ing: to n thcr~. T he \\'csl ern \" o rtnal ha~ a
hanrl ... ol11(- call1[lu,, and will he ;.,:la(1 to arran.t!l'
for more Ihan a 11I11Hln'(1 te lLls ,)i ]>ef:;01l5 \Ih('
de::;re to adop t th; .. lI1ethod . ); livil1!.!: (luring"
,he ne" ~1 11 111l1er :'choo1. . \n a n;.,: e11lCnIS \\;11

hc

T11ad e

f fl;'

IW)111l' n

a,

\Iell

:1 ..

11 1e ll.

'1'11(:

~ro l\l1d ~

lI"i 11 be look,';1 after 11',111/ a quinn'
~ta11(lpni1ll a" \\" ('11 a .. cardlilly di,..:ipli!1l'd.
='111lh:n\ ... \\ill ha\'c an (Ippo rt uni,.'" to d o .-;dfhoard i1l~

r.tl e"

or 10 take their

ll CJr

1ll (' al~ ;t\

till' Cmt')illg" gr'lI111d.

l10minal

I'cr"OI1"

.. bould a~ m'arly a~ I)oii~ihlc lurnii'h Iheir OIl 1I
le11t . . or rl'Lll thclll before cOllling- 10 Ho wling
( ;rel·11. . \11 11110 II'ould like to become Ol1e of
thl: tll,1 h1111drcd campi1 1g: party a ll :\orl11al
ll t.:i!;" I1t~ d\L r ill ,~ th e ~lll111I1~'r School of t')I~.
... hol1 l\l writ.: u' ":ol1ccrl1illg" their puq)05e. \\'c
ha\"e jll~1 do~ed thl' 1110,1 . . uccc",sful SUllll11('r
:-:chool cn'r held In' th i~ i, bl;tmiol1. II is o ur
p,mlo ..;e tn l11ake the ~1111111H,; r ~ c h ool of 11)12
"L1rpa~~ all iorl1l('r ('ffOfi",
1 \:r,-:o!1~ wht) (I e~irl'
10 com hi Ill' re . . t ami rccr'::lti01I

wi ll han:

:111

opportunity

1I1a.l ('Iccl any ,,- uhjecI he
II ho prcil'r doing- reg-ular
1111cxccllcd o ppor luniti e~.

lI"il1 1

lig'll1 work

\0 do ' 0. , \ ",udent
d c ~in'~.
\11 pl'r~OIl '
\Iwk II ill a!~" l'11joy

